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bKAWING 
J,'OK Jo'REE TKIP IN 
TODA Y'S RA l,L \' STUDENT LIFE 
1•11 ,11,.1,.,.i W<'<'klt 1>1 11"1 M111d~111• ot \ho, I IUh ,1.rrl tllltu .. 1 Cvllu" 
UK/\\', l'T\11, Wt:USt~ll .\\ ', Ol,,"f() lU '.lt I , 111".U, 
PEP RALLY • • 1 
- IS CHAPEL AT OS& T 
TODAY 
Former Rhod C'~ Sc-holar 
I:,; Tl'ad1in,1!" .\t College 
Ray & Harvey 
Cafe & Lunch Room 
If father did the wash in g 
ju st once! 
• :.'i:'~1::~\c~t:.~~ 1:::y ~~~ .,;n bt ,t.ift~•t from hurn,1.n •l><>ul,ko h> ck,:trk lnt>lQra. 
!-:..,,,ctnl~, 1:,c ktt"" "G•F.". 
Th,)·-~". )'lllbolof.crvice--
thc .,11.,~1, of:,• ·.,,.1, 
I f )'OU Uo intor<,t«J lo lcb.m 
X:.,:.•i:,~:e "/;;' t~-~:~:•t~ 
ARJ91 ~'<l<1\'.\ito,ni n nimr,!u e 
t<lOI tl><,clld""'1.i.ca,cuta. 
If every father did the family \:,,,ashing 
next Mond ay there wou ld be an electric 
washing machine in every home before 
nex t Saturday night. 
For fathers are used to figming costs . 
They'd say: "The electricity for a week's 
washing costs less than a cake of soap . 
Human time and strength are too pr ec-
ious for work which a machine can do so 
cheaply and v..-ell." • 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 


































!.sl't:C'I \I , l'IU C'E!,, .\l ,\J>E TO Fll A'l'S AND SOHO lllTIE S ON 
Al,L Ol u ;\!EATS ANU GIWCt:nrns. 
\\1.• deh•er e•tr) mornini,: if or den- nrt In b, · 11:!10 A. M. No 




:111 Sou th Mnin St red 
Snit l.111ie Cily. Ulnh 
!I S N. J\luin 
Trnr'·T r rr1' 
SOCIETY 
fOR th e you ng man 
who follows th e 
sty le trend rath er 
closely, our Youn g 
Men's Models are 
very effective. 
We don ' t dictate 
what you shnll wear. 
You select the fabric 
you like, the style you 
pr efer and which is 
best suited to your 
figure. If you fancy 
littl e detail s, tell us · 
about them too. 
And remember 
th at we don't expect 
you to p ay for that 
Born-tailored' suit 
unless it i;atisfics you 
completely. 
Joseph Newbold 
~torth M11in ~h 'ffl 
You Will be Welcome 
To old student s, it will seem like home 
to lunch ag;1in al The Bluebird, while 
the delicious candy and s1>arkin g foun-
tain drink s bring back pleasant mem-
ories of past happy hour s. 
To new studen ts, The Bluebird "ill be 
a revlation of what a con fectionery 
CAN be. 
To both and new we etxend a cordial 
invitation to visit us at 19 North ai\lin 
Street. 
8,tnd II box of (.'nnlon•;, Chocklel~ 
homl' for Nnlionnl ('and:1) J);i). 
Ori. II. 
THE l'I. \('E Hm rol ·R 
Electric al Suppli es 
Cach e Valley 
Electri c Co. 
1'110:\ ~: ,i:I 
E LOG A:-; 11,\ HH\\ \IIE Hll \\11.L I !:\ll I 
; IN 1'111-: ,\1'111.t-:Tll' 1.1:\E , J I\I :0-l ITS, E~l' 
m,; FO lt r. .\. ('. :0-Tl' IIEVl 'S. 
, INt-;S AUE C0\11'1.E 'U; 
EVERY STU DENT NEEDS ONE 
~~1i1---l • 
REMINGTON 
Port able Typewriter 
T hr R~mi"l"'''n l',:,n.obl.· " ,rf'r h'U "'" 
nut,,nl,11,,,h .. :,,n.,u~~•·.hu,r ..,,., .. ,_ , l• 
m,unu•, Ir "'I.~'" '"""t'•""'~"h"I," ~ 
hr h>tulw1·uum.oll1uural1r1htr 
C:,,,.,..,,,-h" I'!~'"'" ,n,I, J.,111 ,i,.)L,·, l11~h 
(.",.,,, 'i..-ha, thr tuut•W" lnt~,,uJ-,.,, ,tull 
n,~ tv, h~11rr,-1u,t !,h ,hr t>c 111..,·lu .., 
c.:..,~,. ~,-,.•n 1>c-••rr, .. in: ,,,. ,,,.. lii• ,! 1, u 
"""· '"ru,.,,,,, ,1,1.t-l,·,.d"•' ,l 
l \m1r1u nJ ,·!h,· R, 
l'm r, ,·01npl • """ 
1<crm,,l,l , 
REMIN(;T ON 'l'Yl'E\\'lll'l'l-:H CO. 
5!1 En~1 r,r ~I !--nu1h Strt· t·t 
~ult L11lw l'i1,. I t 11h 
1'& -, ►' FO l'R 
WHO 
\\ILL t:o 
A CHAN CE 
AGGIE 
SPORT S 
" BEAT ;\ll :\'EttS'' 
:-i.OGA N l 'N TII , S AT. 
UTAH Afifil[S OP[N fiRIDJRON S[ASON AT OfiO[N SATURDAY 
PRESENT OUTLOOK FOR GRIDIRON 
SQUAD GOOD-NINE LETTER MEN 




LE .\ I) I 1' (; 
H O 'I' J,; L 
Cafr Sen i('e The 
Bc~t 
.,f i;~,~\:•:::,;,1,., ~\ ,.'r \~: ::,::;,.., h~::~ + tllol 'l"!h•·r 11,.1,t,~r•I 
I' uf <;,., II l'nlll, I pr.- ,al ~rn h lU••. Who> h.,o h,•,n •IIIOl\ll1" ~, \\'• iot 1" 11" t'lll•l!o>,,<I 
11, n,J1 11,o '\•llunul 11"1"· -<t,.,w ti" l'nh•·••"'. ol 1•~11rornl, aiul l"lfr '""' 11"" 
l!dr t, JI, I• ,,p,,·t,,,!_llf t•· or \( II Haor, J•ruf "' 
'"'' 'llntlr, tl,l. W, k ol •«rno"'•f•, \\Im Im• 1,., 11 ,tn,li Wh~II •ho• '"l th,r, 
hi· ~, J,•·luu,I :,;:1,.,,1o,,1 1.1111,r 11, Tl,., ,·u1>hu~r,I ""' 11~,, 
-. 1 1<,11 r l!l t l ' \h ,,1 -.1,1, t>\ I•~•• ul,., r,lllrll•·<L r,.,,., 1,,,,, ., 1 ll ,/l,~:•~t"1nd l",d '" ·n !lh-r, 
. ·:·:·:~:::,/:./~:'..:; ,:i:: .. :·,::; ii{);:,·:::\/\?"i:f:!:):::} 1----~--~4 ~\i)'··::f,:.:.::\: ': ·  . ..::{ 
• """"'" .. ,,.,, ,, ,, .. ,, "' "···• ,,.,,, "'"""'"''" , ... ,.,, 1 9~,Je n<i t "" "·''" , "',, , . ,,. 
'·:·:-"'..'',::,::::::·:."::, ·. ·  .-. :.::::· :, : :::·:· ... ·:.-: ·~.:::":"' , ·,: ;',., ";~ :,,, ;,,.'" '""''" "' : .. :,, "' ' " ,. , · ... ' " : ,'., 




'" - - • -- IM 1·1•.1<10 1< l ' ,:-.1>11,;s \\D f n,, 
ll'I •; l' IO,:,\\I t 
I 1\hol,• ,:,,1k mil lil'laii f I _______ ---· 
"I 
TOUGH COMPETITION EXPECTED 
FROM COLO. MINERS ELEVEN-
IN TRAINING SI CE S PTEMBER 1 
Colorado Tea m Boas ts both Rig ht and left hand-
ed Pa sse r- Ha ve nin ety Men in Foot~ball 
Paraphernali a- Coach to take Entire 
Tea m to Ogden 
STE .\\J IU.:.\TEI> IWO \IS 
